
- All products sold within the state of Utah that 
contain hemp seed oil, hemp oil, extract, or CBD, 
requires the applicant to submit a $260.00 
registration fee

- All products sold within the state of Utah that 
contain Industrial Hemp seed, or a product 
containing a solid seed derivative requires the 
applicant to submit a $160.00 registration fee

- *All products sold within the state of Utah that contain Industrial Hemp fiber must be registered but does 
not incur a fee

To register a product visit:  

https://ag.utah.gov/office-of-the-commissioner/cannabis-programs/

Product Registration

https://ag.utah.gov/office-of-the-commissioner/cannabis-programs/








Select Product Registration



Complete Registrant info as requested on the next 4 
screens



Select as applicable 



Continue with registration beyond this screen

Registrant should 
continue forward with 

registration. This screen  
simply lists what cost(s) 
will be due upon the end 

of registration





Recommend PDF copies to 
expedite the review process
All label designs to include:  
product boxes. bottle stickers, 
product cases should be 
uploaded

*Uploaded label should be flat (Two Dimensional) in order to approve schematics



Sample Label with Minimum Requirements6 required items:
1. Supplement Facts Panel
2. Other Ingredients
3. Manufacture’s Address
4. Suggested Use
5. FDA Warning
6. QR Code or website directly to     

Product COA

www.COA.com

4

5

Sample 
Left Panel Label Requirements

Sample Primary Display     
Panel Label Requirements

Three required items on      
Primary Display Panel

1.  Brand Name
2.  Amount of CBD derived per       

capsule or container
3.  Size of Container

Brand Name1

1 oz/30 ML3

250 mg CBD 
per serving

2

Supplement Facts Panel
1. Serving Size
2. Amount of servings per container
3. Amount of CBD derived product 
(as listed on primary display panel) 
per serving (EX: 250 mg CBD per 
serving)
4. Amount of Hemp (other than 
CBD) 

2     Other Ingredients

Manufacture’s   
Address

Sample
Right Panel Label Requirements

Suggested      
Use1

3

6

http://www.coa.com/


The COA must include:  testing 
complete on the end product, a 
picture of the container and 
substance in the container printed 
on the COA, cannabinoid profile by 
percentage of dry weight, solvents, 
pesticides, microbial, heavy metals, 
batch identification number, date 
received, date of completion, and 
method of analysis for each test 
conducted. 

* COA’s must match product tested and be the end product.  A picture of the actual 
product tested should be on the COA uploaded 





Retailers should request a 
copy from manufactures to 
validate registration of all 
products sold in store


